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AUNTY PARSON'S STORY.

Hlow To RAÎSE A CHURCIH DEBT.

BY DORA DENNIS.

I told Hezekiah-that's mylman. People
,mostly call him Deacon Parsons, but ho never
zgets any deaconing from me. We were
married-" Hezekiahand Amariah "-that's
going,on forty years ago,and he's jest Heze-
kiah to me, and nothin' more.

Well, as I was saying, says I : " Hezekiah,
-we areii't right. I am sure of it." And ho
.said '"O! course not. We are poor sinners,
Amy; ail poor sinners." And I said: "Heze-
kiah, this 'poor sinner'talk bas gene on long
-enough. T suppose wie are. poor sinners, but
I don's.see any use of -being meansinuers;
-and there'a one thing I.think is roaL mean."

It was-jest afterbreakfast ; and, as he folt
poorly, ho hadn'tgone te the shop yet ; and
so I had this little talk with him te sort of
-chirk with him. He knew what I was.com-
in' te, for we had had the subject up before.
It was our little church. He always said
" The poor peoplo, and what should we ever

.do ?" And I alwavs said " We nover shal
do nothin' unless we try." And se when
ýbrought the matter up iu this way, he just
ibegan bitin' his toothpick, and said: "What'
'up now? Who's meau Amariah, we oughtn'
te speak evil of one another."l Hezekiah
always says '•poorsinners" and doesn'tseeu
to mmd .it, but.when I occasionally saymear

msiners ho somehow gits oneasy. But I wa
etarted, and I meant to free my mind.

Se I said, says 1: " I was gom' to conifes
our sins. Dan'l confessed for all hie people

-and 1 was coinfessin' for all our little church
" Truth is," says I, "ours is allus calle

one of the ' feeble churches' and I am trie
about it. I've raised seven children, sd a
fourteen monthe old every boyand girl of 'en
could run alone. And ourchurch isfourtee
years old," says 1, "and it can't take a ste
yet without somebody te hold on by. Th
Board helps us, and General Jones, good man

~he helps us-helps to much, I think-an
se we live along, but we don't sem te go
atroig. Our people draw their rations over
.7ear as the Indians do up et the agency; an
t doesn't seein sometimes as if they eve

-thought o! doing anything cisd.
"lThey take i soe eay." I eaid. "That

-what worries me. I do not suppose we coul
pay all expenses, but we might act as if w
wanted to, and as if we mean t to do all 'w

?-eau.. -
" I read," says 1, " lest week, about th

deblt of tho Board, ud this week, as Lunde
stad,.our application.is gong ifor anoth<
year, and no partidular effort, te do an ..bo

.anil I -'t é comfort Sudays. I'vret
~te féelin'l a4 if we were a lcind o! porpetu

jyaupers. And that was what I meant when the matter?" says 1. And ho said: "i Pm
said, ' It is real mean I' I suppose -1 said it sort o''sliamed to subsc'ibe -two shillin's. I

a little sharp," says 1, " but Vd rather bo nover signed-so little as that for aniything.
sharp than flat any day, and if we don't boein I used to give that to the circus, when I was
to stir oursoivei we shall be fiat enoug elb- nothin' but a boy, and I ought to do more
fore long, and sha1 déserve tO bo. It bas t1ian that to support the gospel. Two shill-
jest been ' Board,' ' Board,' i Board,' for in's a wèekl Why, it'sonlyashillin' a sermon,
fourteon years, and I am tired of it. I nover and all the prayer mneeting's thro*n in. I
did like boar din '," says I, " and-,,ven if wo can't go less than 'fifty cents, I amn sure."
*ero poor, I'belive we might do.somhething So down ho went fór fifty cents, and thon I
toward settin' up housekeepin' for ourselves. signed for a quarter, and thon my- sunbonnet

d Well, therò's not nauy of us : about a went onto ny head protty lively; and says I:
bundred, I believe, and some of these is " Hezekiah there's some cold potatô in the
women folka, and some jest girls and boys. pantry, andyoh know where te flnd tho salt;
And î*e all have t work bard and li.ve close; se, if I am net back by-diùner time don't-be
but," seiys ', " let us showk a disposition, if bashful; helpryourself." And I started.
nôthin' iore. Hezekiali, if there is any t called on ýthe Smith family first .I felt
spirit left in us, let us show sorm sort of a sure of.them. And they wore just as Lap
disposition." Mr. Smith signàd, and se did Mrs. Smith;

And Hezekiah had his toothpick in. his and long John, he came in while we were
teeth, and looliéd dàwn at his boots and talkin,' and put his name down ; and thon
ibbed his.chin, as he ahvays does who'n he's old Grandma Snith, she didn't want be be
going to say somethin.' "I think there's :ieft ont; and so there *ere foùr of'em. 've
some of ué that shows a disposition." allers .fou'nd it a great thing in any good

Of course, I understood that bit, but I onterprise te enlist he Smith family. There's
kept' still. I kep' riglit -on.with my argu- a goodrmany of 'ain. Next, I called on the
ment, and I said "Yes, and a prettybad Joslyns, and next on the Chapins, and on the
disposition it is. It's a disposition te let Widder Ohad*ick, and so I kept on.
ourselves be helped when we ought to b I met a little trouble once or twice, but
holping ouiselves. It's a disposition to lie. net much. There was Fussy Furber, and
stili and let somnebody carry us. And we are bein' trustee, ho thought I was ont of my
lrowing u cripples-only we don't grow. sear, ho said, and lie wanted it understood

Kiah, says I " do you hear me J"' t at such ivork belonged to the trustee. "To
Sometir'es when I want to talk a little ho be sre," says 1, "I 'm glad I've found ont.
jest shets his eye, and begins te rock himself I wish the trustee had discovered that a leetle
back and forth in the old rin-chair ; and he sooner." Thon there was sister'Puffy, that's
was doin' that now. So I said: "Kiah, do got the asthme. She thought we ought to
yeu hear ?' And ho said: "Some'l" and belookin' after "lthe a perritooalities." She
thon I went on. "Ive got a proposition," said we must get dow bfore the Lord. She
sa I. And ho .sort o'looked u2, and sed didn't think churches could-be rn on money.

8 dHeyeo ?" Well, between a disposition :But I told her I guessed we should bo just
sand a roposition, I guess the .proposition as spiritual to look into our pocket-books a
, ighte botter." little, and I said it *ras a shame te be ternally
i e's awful sarrostie, sosotimes. But I beg in'se of the Board.

Swasn't gea' te gt riled, oer thrown ou th e looked droadful solemn when I said
t track: se g I gest saide: rYes; d you and that, and I almost felt as I'd been committin'

t w shiijst wortai. Ypiece a week eout o profain lanu . But I-hope the Lord will
git tw hlnswrhaeeawe u f frgive-miýe tok anyt.hingin,'vain. I did

n that blessed little church of our'n,. do yon norttke mf call in v ain. tell you ire.
p think ? 'Cos if ie do, I wa t to give two net ony she ain. wte d o talk
e shillin's a week to keep itgoin', and 1 thought sufy is good, oly shoe a a wated te talk

may be you could do as much." So ho said se pghus ; .d ho putsdown ber two shiIlint,
i le gesed iecoula staiýd t'bat, and I said: sd" thon hove a sigh. To on h

tde gThat's my prcpitio ; anad i iandto sa bys at the cooper shop, and got seven names

y if Wecan't find sornebody ale that'l do the there at one lick; and when the list began
Ssaine. v I'l show disposition auyway." te row, people seemed ashamed te say no,
r Well," sams It e;ho; disoi ost allers do." and I kep' gainih' till 1 had jest an even

And I saa: I Isn*t it, most allers a good hundred, and then I went home.
's way?" Thon I brought rfiiy subsoription Weil, it was pretty well teward caudie-
's wayr? had it all -eàdy. I didn't jet light wheu I got back, and It as that n red
d aer.how tò sh ape it, 'ut I knew it was I didn't kuow much óf an thing. 've
e ometh ingabout the snm§ set Oqposite our washed, sud 'vò scrubbed, anY Pve baked,

s0e n l dawèd it up, an took my añd I'e ôleaned house, anid' I'e-biIed soap,
hances. ro ol'èriit hod it," ay II "go- and Ive moved ; and I 'low that almost auy

r~cuey'' :tbe oldâéL dIèiice, and 1 muet 0'à of that sort ôt thing is a l.ittle exhanstin .
ir go o , because I am the deacon's ýwfo, But put your'bakin', and miovin', bili'
te nthe i ée s6ire of the réab of the soap, and all together, and it wen't work out

as much genuine tir'ed'söil and body as one
t 9oKish sot down, and'pnt.on bi i day with asuberiptio. paperito support the
i and teok bis pan, but did net write. WatsGospel. Se when 1 sort o' dxped intca


